
1918 Lordships are nofc dispased to depart from the established prac- 
"ioHrRir” of this Board not to allow on appeals to His Majesty in 

*’• Gouncii new cases to be made which were not made below.
U b. The result is that their Lordships will humbly advise His

Majesty that this appsal should be dismissed, and the decree of the 
High Court should be affirmed.

A'p'peal dismissed. 

Solicitor for the appellant '.'--Edward Dalgado.

I  V. W.

APPELLATE GIYIL.
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Before Mr, Justice Sir Oeorge Knox and Mr, J  ustice Muhammad
—---------  BAOHOHAN LAL ind oihees (PiiAisiiFi's) t). BANABSI DAS (Des'Ehdant).*

January, IQ £ rm d m  Code (1908), order VIII, rule G-Set-ejf^-Glam laired accord
ing to lex fori, bui not according to lex loci contractus.

In a suit filed against him in the United Provinces the defendant claimed 
to set o2 a debt, which, though it wuld have been barred by limitation in tho 
United ProvinoeB, was not barred aooordiEg to the local law (that of the Punjab) 
applioable thereto. Seld that the set-ofi olalmed was admissible.

The facts of this case, so far as they are material tothepraposea 
of this report, are as follows. The plaintiffs sued to recoTer 
Rs. 3,200 from the defendant, who was a resident of Umbala in the 
Punjab, the money being alleged to be due as the result of dealings 
in flour between the parties. Amongst other defences, the defen
dant claimed to set off the amount due on a certain rukka for 
Es. 200. This set-off was disallowed by the court of first instance 
upon the ground that the claim on the rukka was barred by limita
tion. On appeal by the defendant, however, the lower appellate 
Court reversed the finding of the court below on this point, holding 
that the local law of the Panjab applied to the rukka in question, 
according to which the debt was not time-barred. The plaintiffs 
appealed in rejpest of this and other matters to the High Court.

The Hon'ble Dr. Sundar Lxl and Mr. A, P. Dube, for the 
appellants.

Babu Batycb Ghmdm Muherj L for the respondent.
Knox and Muhammad R afiq , JJ. :~The appellants before us 

in this second appeal were plamtiffs in the court of first instance.

• Second Appeal No. 1264 of l9 il from a decree of Austin Kendall, DiBlricfc 
Ju^ge o£ Ca-wnpore, dated the 21st of August, 1911, modifying a decree of Mohan 

ia l  Hukkti, Suboriiaite Juiga of Oawngore, dftted the 6th of July, 1910,



They sued the respondent for a sum of money together witii costs. 
The sum of money, they claimed, was alleged to hare arisen out of
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certain dealings in wheat between the parties. The sum which
they sued for was Rs. 3,200- The lower appellate Court went into Bŷ KAitsi Dab

the accounts and gave the appellants a decree for Es. 374-0-6 with
proportionate costs. Against this decree the appellants have
brought the present appeal. In the memorandum of appeal they
have raised several pleas. One of these pleas, namely, plea No. 6,
has been abandoned, and the pleas urged before us really resolve
themselves into two, the first being that the lower appellate Court
wag wrong in debiting the appellants with the amount of a rukka
dated ohe Tth of D ecember, 1903, inasmuch as the claim on that
rukka was barred by limitation.

The second point was that the account books produced by the 
respondent before the lower appellate Court bad not been proved' 
according to law. Before dealing with this we would note that the 
third plea in the memorandum of appeal is a plea calculated to get 

take ĵr  ̂a finding of fact based upon evidence and of this we can 
fiio j  t'“̂  ̂ account in second appeal. The second plea, which was to 
’*Tue effect that the lower court ought to have passed a preliminary 

decree nnder order XX, rule 16 of the Code of Civil Procedure, is not 
entitled to any weight. We agree with the learned Judge of the. 
court below that this was not a case in which a preliminary decree 
was required.

As regards the action of the lower court with reference to. the 
rukka, the contention was that the court ought to have in the 
present case applied the provisions of the Indian Limitation Act 
of 1908 without any reference to the provisions of the Punjab Act 
No. I of 1904. Eeference was made to Dicey oa the Conflict of 
Laws, rule 118, page 711. But the learned advocate overlooked 
altogether in his argument the provisions contained in the Code of 
Civil Procedure, vide order VIII, rule 6. This order and rale 

-^^ply equally as law in these provinces as in the Punjab in suits 
for recovery of money, The’ defendant can claim to set off 
against the plaintiff’s demand any ascertained sum of money 
legally recoverable by him from the plaintiff. Without going 
any further into the contention raised by the learned advocate, 
the sum due on therukki  ̂ was a stim which the defendant̂  if;



1913 lie had sued iathe Panjab, could have re30vered by law from the

Backcsak ,

Lal A s  r e g a r d s  t h e  p l e a  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  a c c o u n t  b o o k s , w e  n o t i c e

Bak am iDa s . th a t th e  ap p ellan ts; when they Med their objections in the lower 
appellate Court,filled the roll of respondents in that court, and they 
never objected that the account books had not been proved. We 
understand 'that the respondent went into the witness box and as a 
matter of fact did prove the account books. 'Phis plea also fails. 
The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismssed.
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2913 Befors Mr. Justice Sir Marry Griffin and Mr. Justice Ohamkr,
—  BIHARILAL (Plaihiii?3?) v. DiUD HUSAIN Aro othibbs (Defendants).* 
ttorij, 8. widow—Hindu law—Oompvmise followed by an award settling disputes

as to the property of various memlersof the famiUj-^Effeot of such award on 
recerstotctrj/ interests.

Whera the widow of one and the son of the otlier of two brothers, 

Hindus separated in estate, entered into a oompromise, which was found to ba 

reasonable in its nature, ooncerning the partition of the property of the twn 
brothers, and an award was made on the basis of snoh compromise, it 

that it wa-s not open to the raversioner to dispute the validity of the compiomiaa 

and award, especially when a considerable time had elapsed and most of the 

property had changed hands meauwhila. Khmmi L d  v. Qobind Krishna 
Farain (l) and Maclan Lai v. Ohiitlan Singh (2) followed.

This was a suit to set aside a deed of compromise and an award 
based thereon and to recover possession of certain immovable pro
perty.

The plaintiff came into court alleging that one Ganesh Rai, his 
maternal grandfather, was a separated Hindu and was the sole 
owner of the property in suit; that Musammat Gango, the widow of 
Ganesh Eai, on his death, took possession of the aforesaid property 

, . as a Hfe-tenantj but'unlawfully transferred it, under an arbitration 
award, to one Bhagirath, who was Ganesh Eai’s cousin, that 
Bhagirath sold a portion of it to Musammat Wali-un>nissa, and that 
the ancestoi; of the defendants brought a suit against the latti* 
pre-emption and obtained possession of the property from her, The 
plaintiff prayed that the arbitration award might be set aside and

* Second Appeal >To. 830, q[ Mio -,f d, Judge
of ShaLjiihaiipiir, d;iUKi. the 00th cE I'jri, roversing a deorea of Gokul 
Prasad, Subordinate Judge of Shahiahanpur, dated the 11th of Auguat, 1911.

(1) (1911) I. L. B,, 33 All,, 356. (2) (1912) 10 A. L. J., IQL


